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INTRODUCTION REPRODUCTIVE DATA

The importance of reproductive characters in Floral morphology—The morphology of flowers 

systematic studies of plants has been recognized since at plays a significant role in assessing relationships and in 
least the time of the adoption of Linnaeus’ sexual system arriving at taxonomic conclusions. Differences in 
of classification. Majority of characters employed in number, shape, and position of floral parts, in perianth-
understanding angiosperm classification are those of colour pattern, and in various phenological traits are all 
the flowers, fruits and seeds. A knowledge of the features that are important taxonomically (see Pandey et 
reproductive mechanisms of plants can help assess the al. 2006). Flower morphology of Dendrodium varies 
adaptive significance and homology of descriptive remarkably among species. For example, there exist 
characters used in plant systematics (Simpson 2010). 

great differences in the flower morphology of D. 
Many types of reproductive data (floral morphology, 

aphyllum and D. brymerianum. (Shen et al. 2014). In 
UV patterns, floral nectars and fragrances, pollinators, 

Dendrobium the labellum structure is taxonomically 
phenology, breeding systems, and dispersal agents) 

significant. The labellum is sunken, edged with fringed 
have been utilized effectively in plant systematics (see  

beard, pubescent (D. fimbriatum), pubescent, outward Patiny 2012, Stuessy et al. 2014). In the present 
circle white, edge destined hairy red tassels (D. communication, we intend to review the recent 
loddigesii), labellum epidermis with tall and slender literature available on the reproductive biology 
paper structure (D. hercoglossum) and labellum with emphasizing on the taxonomically useful characters to 
pseudopollen (D. jiajiangense) (Pang et al. 2012; Shen validate the role of reproductive biology data in plant 
et al. 2014). systematics.
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ABSTRACT

The morphology of flowers plays an important role in assessing relationships between reproductive biology and plant 

systematics. The structure of nectaries in flowers and the composition of nectars provide an useful comparative data. 

Flower fragrances have been shown to influence the behavior and flower visitation patterns of pollinators and can play 

a significant role in plant evolution and speciation. Patterns of UV reflectance and absorbance from reproductive 

structures, especially petals, phenological data, pollination and breeding systems, are useful for taxonomic purposes. 

Reproductive biology data in taxonomy provide a better understanding of the function of structural characters used by 

taxonomists. It helps reveal proper homologies of character states. 
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Floral symmetry is a morphological feature that is angiosperms, both qualitative and quantitative 

associated with pollination. Taxonomists often deal with differences in nectar sugar have been recorded. Nectar 

just radial vs. bilateral symmetry. Floral zygomorphy sugar content can also vary during the day (Varassin et 

has been considered a key feature in systematics and has al. 2001). In Helleborus foetidus (Ranunculaceae), 

been correlated with higher net diversification rates in extreme intraplant variation in nectar sugar composition 

various lineages of flowering plants. In basal has been reported (Herrera et al. 2006). In Glossoloma 

angiosperms, the flowers are radially symmetrical (see (Gesneriaceae) the nectaries are usually bilobed and are 

Thien et al. 2009). In tribe Detarieae (Caesalpinioideae, located on the ventral surface of the flower. Some 

Leguminosae) floral zygomorphy is expressed in several nectaries are emarginated to truncate (e.g., G. 

different forms (e.g., through loss or suppression of panamense). Nectaries are glabrous, white, and occur 

sepals, petals, or stamens during development) (Bruneau within the gibbosity at the base of the corolla tube (Clark 

et al. 2014). In Alpinia mutica (Zingiberaceae), the 2009). In the family Cactaceae, the genus Rhipsalis 

inflorescences possess two floral morphs which differ in (tribe Rhipsalideae) is set apart by the annular nectary. 

flowering behavior (Aswani & Sabu 2015). The The structure and type of floral nectaries in other genera 

phenotypes are termed as cataflexistylous and of the tribe Rhipsalideae is taxonomically useful. For 

anaflexistylous depending upon the direction of stigma instance, Hatiora and Lepismium spp. have in common 

movement. the furrow nectary, whereas the flowers of 

Anthers bearing hairs have been reported in legume  Schlumbergera spp. possess the holder nectary 

genera  Bauhinia,  Moldenhauera (Caesalpinioideae),  (Almeida et al. 2013). In Comanthera subg. 

Crotalaria, Indigofera, Harleyodendron, Mucuna Thysanocephalus, the nectariferous appendages and 

(Papilionoideae) and Leucaena (Mimosoideae). Many pistillodes, on the pistillate and staminate flowers 

South American species of Psittacanthus (e.g., P. respectively, likely produce nectar which is perceptible 

crassipes, P. cucullaris, P. rhynchanthus, P. truncates, P. as the sweet scent of the capitula (Echternacht et al.  

zonatus, P. ophiocephalus) bear unbranched, reddish, 2015). The nectaries can show evolutionary trends in 

shiny hairs on or near the back of the anthers (Kuijt plant groups because they are either relatively 

2009). homogeneous, or have dramatically changed within 

In Penstemon digitalis (Scrophulariaceae) bristle groups (Gomes & Lombardi 2013). 

staminodes play an important role in bee pollination Floral fragrances—Flower fragrances in general have 

(Dieringer & Cabrera 2002). Davies et al. (2003) been shown to influence the behavior and flower 

demonstrated the role of pseudopollen-forming visitation patterns of pollinators and can play an 

trichomes on the lip (labellum) of several species of important role in plant evolution and speciation. 

Maxillaria (Orchidaceae). These hairs contain Consequently, comparative studies of fragrance 

farinaceous powder (farina) rich in protein, and they chemistry are predicted to be valuable in taxonomic 

fragment and serve as a food reward for pollinators. The studies of closely related species.   Pollen vectors are not 

real pollen (pollinaria)  is not available to foraging only attracted towards shape, size, colour of the flowers 

insects. In Clematis stans the lobes of the calyx tube (the but also towards floral fragrances. These fragrances 

species is apetalous) during floral ontogeny continue to comprise secondary metabolites such as monoterpenes, 

curl backward, thus shortening the length of the tube and sesquiterpenes, alkanes, benzoids, isoprenoids and 

allowing two different bee species to be effective octanes. Andersson et al. (2002) made a survey of 22 

pollinators (Dohzono et al. 2004). Elevated floral different butterfly pollinated species belonging to 13 

temperature (thermogenesis) is also an energy reward different families and concluded that floral scents 

for some bees and beetles (Seymour et al. 2003, Dyer et represent a complex mixture of 8 to 65 compounds. In 

al. 2006). Ophrys (Orchidaceae) the fragrance is dominated by a 

Floral Nectaries-The occurrence and morphology of limited number of volatiles and is specific to one species 

nectaries in flowers and the composition of nectars of pseudocopulating  bee (Ayasse et al. 1979, Paulus 

provide an useful data for assessing relationships. In 2006).  The primary pollinator attractant in Mitrephora 
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heyneana is likely to be the fruity floral scent related taxa in the context of understanding their overall 

(Weerasooriya & Saunders 2010). A heavy sweet reproductive biology. Floral UV patterns are often 

fragrance has been reported in ten different species of species or population specific and are usefully employed 

Berlinia (Mackinder & Pennington 2011) but the as genetic markers or taxonomic character (Silberglied 

periodicity of the fragrance is unknown. Fragrance 1979).

release in the evening would lend support to a moth Phenology—Phenological data are useful for 

pollination hypothesis. taxonomic purposes and these data are usually obtained 

Floral fragrances have been reported in flowers from herbarium specimens (Bolmgren & Lonnberg 

pollinated by different insect groups, viz., bees 2005, Lavoie & Lachance 2006). How plants flower can 

(Knudsen et al. 2004), butterflies (Anderson et al. 2002), provide useful comparative data in certain groups. If two 

beetles (Ervik et al. 1999), flies (Patt et al. 1995) and closely related taxa do not flower at the same time, 

moths (Knudsen & Tollsten 1993, Raguso 2005, whether they are sympatric or allopatric, this suggests 

Svensson et al. 2005).  Knudsen & Tollsten (1995) have that they will not interbreed and are likely to be good 

identified fragrances in plants pollinated by bats. species (see Stuessy 2009).  

Knudsen et al. (2004) carried out a test for the presence Phenological studies address the timing of recurring 

of fragrances in 17 species which are pollinated by biological events. For plants, these include reproductive 

hummingbirds. They observed the absence of fragrance events such as bud formation and flowering, fruiting, 

in nine of the 17 species and in remaining species the and seed germination, along with vegetative processes 

fragrance was emitted from the vegetative organs and like leaf flushing and shedding. In Sterculia urens 

not from the flowers. Oil is also a food reward in a few (Khatoon & Pandey 2003) phenological studies reveal 

selected systems (see Pauw 2006).  that yellowing and fall of leaves start from the month of 

The fragrance chemistry has been most useful in November and till February, the trees become leafless. 
nd rdconfirming established taxonomic relationships and Emergence of inflorescence takes place during 2 /3  

clarifying uncertain positions of taxa for genera in which week of January. Anthesis is observed at the end of 

the species both share the same pollination syndrome February. Maximum flowering is observed in March. 

and have fragrances that serve as strong reproductive Fruiting takes place in the month of March and till May-

barriers. Examples include Magnolia (Magnoliaceae), June fruits become fully mature and seeds can be 

Pyrolaceae, Orchidaceae and Narcissus (see Dobson et collected. 

al. 1997). Many species of orchid genus Dendrobium To examine flowering patterns at the individual and 

(e.g., D. wardianum, D. chrysotaxum) have strong, population levels that comprise patterns found at the 

pleasant scents which range from floral to fruity to community level, several flowering types (i.e., 

herbaceous. However, several species, such as D. phenological strategies) have been recognised based on 

devonianum have no scent (Liang & Li 2003, Shen et al. the timing and frequency of flowering of individual 

2014). plants. Differences in phenological strategies among 

Ultraviolet Patterns—Patterns of UV reflectance life-form types, pollination systems, fruit types, or 

and absorbance from reproductive structures, especially taxonomic groups have provided data to compare the 

petals, are important in pollination and useful as phenological strategies of a wide range of plant species 

comparative data (see Winter et al. 2003). Many flowers in the same community.

have detailed UV patterns composed of reflecting and Pollination Vectors—Many different vectors affect 

absorbing regions. Often the centers of UV-reflecting pollination, and the understanding of these can be very 

flowers or inflorescences have conspicuous UV- helpful taxonomically. Many species of angiosperms 

absorbing marks, producing a UV “bull’s eye”. These have evolved specialized pollination mechanisms in 

patterns of UV reflectance derive from differences in which structural modifications are correlated with a 

cellular structure of the epidermis and from different specific agent of transferring pollen. The pollination 

compounds such as carotenoids and flavonoids (Stuessy agent can give insight into the function, homology, and 

2009). These data are best used among very closely evolution of associated floral features. In angiosperms, 
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the pollination process is complex as it is often gigantea). Bat pollinated flowers are large, white or 

associated with the behavior of pollen vectors and floral colourful, open in night (nocturnal anthesis) and produce 

characteristic to promote maximal pollination success copious pollen or nectar. When pollen is the reward, 

(see Thakur & Bhatnagar 2013). Wind pollinated stamens tend to be numerous, e.g., Couroupita 

flowers are small, numerous, often unisexual with no or guianensis.  In Berlinia (Mackinder & Pennington 

inconspicuous perianth parts. In Salix (Salicaceae) 2011), the combination of large, showy flowers, which 

catkin has nectar  and are visited by insects but a study are white with green markings and possess deep 

carried out by Karrenberg et al. (2002), pollen grains hypanthia suggest that large moths (possibly hawk 

also move between flowers by air current. In Cornus moths) are likely pollinators. The flower of Dendrobium 

Canadensis (Edwards et al. 2005) the pollen is shot mimics the alarm pheromone of honey bees in order to 

upward 2.5 cm, more than ten times the height of the attract prey-hunting hornets for pollination (Brodmann 

flower. et al. 2009). 

Water pollinated plants are similar to those of Interpretation of recent Annonaceae molecular 

wind pollinated flowers in having  tiny male flowers phylogenies suggests that small-beetle pollination is 

that float to the surface of water e.g., Vallisneria likely to be the ancestral pollination system, with all 

(Hydrocharitaceae). Plants which are pollinated by other systems derived (Saunder 2010). With the possible 

water possess elongated filiform pollen grains (e.g., exception of some Viscaceae, most of the ca. 4500 

Phyllospadix, Zostera). parasitic angiosperms are animal-pollinated, and ca. 

The biotic pollination is effected by insects 10% of parasites are dioecious, but the gain and loss of 

(entomophily), birds (ornithophyly) and mammals (bats, dioecy across angiosperms is too poorly known to infer a 

marsupial, and rodents).  In Annonaceae, the pollination statistical correlation (Bellot & Renner 2013). 

is effected mainly by beetles, with distinct small- and Breeding Systems—Breeding system is the mode 

large-beetle pollination systems (Weerasooriya & of transmission of genes from one generation to the next 

Saunders 2010). Bee pollination is correlated with through sexual reproduction. Breeding systems are 

flowers that tend to be showy, colourful and fragrant. grouped in to two broad categories: inbreeding and 

Flowers often have specialized colour patterns called outbreeding. The former is strongly promoted by 

nectar guides which function to attract and orient the bee autogamy or habitual self-pollination whereas latter 

to maximally effect pollination. Butterfly pollinated refers to cross-pollination. An incompatibility system 

flowers are showy, colorful and fragrant flowers, usually promotes outbreeding. Effective pollen transfer to the 

with no nectar guide. Flowers tend to have long, nectar- stigma and control of its germination and growth are 

filled tubes or spurs, preventing all but an insect with a most important for reproductive success of each species. 

long proboscis from acquiring the nectar, e.g., Linaria Knowledge of breeding systems is also fundamental for 

canadensis. Pollination in Comanthera subg. correctly interpreting patterns of genetic variation 

Thysanocephalus, as well as in most Eriocaulaceae, is within and among populations (Nybom 2004, Glemin et 

entomophilous (Oriani et al. 2009, Echternacht et al. al. 2006, Stuessy 2009). 

2015).  Incompatibility systems are generally unassociated 

Moth pollinated flowers are large, white, and with morphological distinctions, but are of practical 

fragrant with no nectar guides, with long, nectar-filled importance in crossing programmes designed to test the 

tubes or spurs. Hesperoyucca and Yucca (Agavaceae) presence and nature of genetic isolation between species, 

are exclusively pollinated by yucca moths. Dietrich et al. since an unawareness of their existence may lead to 

(1997) reported that the members of Oenothera subsect. erroneous taxonomic conclusions (Ornduff 1969). 

Oenothera, are pollinated almost entirely by hawk-moth Competitive ability of pollen grains to germinate and 

visitors. In Linnaeosicyos amara (Cucurbitaceae), grow through receptive stylar tissue had been used for 

pollination is effected by hawk-moths (Mitchell et al. assessing relationships within some species of 

2015). Fly pollinated flowers are often maroon or brown Haplopappus (Asteraceae) (see Stuessy 2009). Pollen-

in colour and emit a foetid odour (e.g., Stapelia stigma dimorphism associated with a sporophytic self-
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incompatibility system is common in Limonium species. initially along only one suture. In Leucaena and 

Limonium vulgare and L. narbonense are outcrossers Dichrostachys a wider range of dehiscence types occurs 

whereas L. humile is an inbreeder (see Cortinhas et al. including indehiscent, dehiscent initially through one 

2014). suture, inertly dehiscent simultaneously through two 

Cleistogamous flowers are found in Mimulus sutures, and elastically dehiscent through two sutures 

congdonii, M. douglasii and M. pictus (Thompson 2005). (Hughes, 1998). Indehiscent pods occur in some species 

Schima wallichii is an out-breeding species (Goswami et of Dichrostachys, sensu stricto and in Schleinitzia. The 

al. 2003). Dendrobium species show high incompatibility character of pods have been used by Lewis & Elias 

in interspecific pollinations and majority of the species (1981) as a further character (along with winged pods 

that were self-pollinated showed self-sterility. and anther glands) to separate Schleinitzia from 

Spontaneous self-pollination exists in D. brymerianum, Leucaena.

D. erostelle and D. telrdon but most Dendrobium species In Geranium, the type of fruit discharge is the basis 

have no self-pollination (Johansen 1990). for the subgeneric classification (Yeo, 1984). Subgenus 

Structure of the stigmas and styles can be used as Erodioidea is characterized by the “Erodium type” of 

comparative data. There is a great deal of variation in the discharge, “carpel-projection type”. Subgenus 

morphology of stigma (see Ciampolini et al. 1996). The Geranium is characterized by the “seed-ejection type” of 

angiosperm stigma may be papillate or non-papillate and discharge, in which each single seed is launched by the 

at maturity may appear wet or dry depending on the explosive recurvature of the awn.  

amount of extracellular secretion present. In Dendrobium In Indigofera, dehiscence is caused by a separation 

species, stigma receptivity differs among species. layer present at the dorsal and ventral sutures except in 

The style can basically be one of the two types- solid some species (Indigofera hochstetteri, Indigofera 

and hollow (Shivanna &  Tandon 2014). The great karnatakana, Indigofera glandulosa var. sykesii, and 

majority of Psittacanthus species have a slender, Indigofera trita var. scabra) in which no separation 

smooth, and staright style. In P. pinicola and P. dichroos, tissue is present. These species show delayed dehiscence 

the lowest portion of the style shows a distinctively or an indehiscent condition. The indehiscent pod type is 

sigmoid curvature. A curious feature known from considered to be apomorphic (Chauhan & Pandey 2014).

several species is a swollen portion of the lower style Seeds play an important role in the perpetuation of 

bearing verrucose ridges or even a short-spiny surface, species. Therefore, plants adopt strategies for 

e.g., P. bolbocephalus, P. schultesii and P. stergiosii. production of maximum seed and efficient seed 

Possibly such a surface is of some use in the retention of dispersal strategies. In Comenthera centauroides, 

nectar (Kuijt 2009). Styles which are highly branched as C.cipoensis and C. circinnata seeds are dispersed at the 

a more efficient means of catching pollen, e.g., in beginning of the rainy season whereas in Comenthera 

Fagaceae (oaks), Betulaceae (birches), Salicaceae dimera seed dispersal takes place at the end of the rainy 

(poplars) etc. season (Echternacht et al. 2015). The seeds of Crotalaria 

Dispersal systems—Importance of dispersal are generally reniform, compressed, flat, asymmetrical 

mechanisms help explain the modes of origin of the and beaked at one end. Flat and compressed seeds get 

flora. Fruits in all species of Miconia sect. Chaenopleura effectively dispersed. The seeds of Crotalaria wightiana 

have berry fruits- pale blue to blue. Fruits in other and C. multiflora have  a prominent aril (Subramaniam 

sections of Miconia are purple-black & bird-dispersed. et al. 2015).

Mode of dehiscence of fruits of Mimosoideae is highly Coevolution—Pollination and dispersal aspects of 

variable and has been widely included as character in reproductive biology fall clearly into the area of 

cladistics analysis of different groups (e.g., Luckow coevolution. Here the flowers and pollinators have 

1993, for Desmanthus; Luckow 1995, for the undergone a close modification leading to increased 

Dichrostachys group; and Grimes 1995, for the Ingeae). mutual fitness (Kato et al.  2003; Patiny 2012). There are 

Fruits of all species of Leucaena are dehiscent. In two many ant-plant associations, too, one of the most bizarre 

species, L. cuspidata and L. confertiflora, pods dehisce being domatia (cavities) on fruits of Mucuna interrupta 
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(Fabaceae), in which the ants live and in return defend Reproductive characters, e.g. seed dispersal, 

the fruits from attack by herbivores (Kato et al. 2004). germination capacity, survival  rate of seedlings, 

Leppik (1977) presented a broad scale view of flowering, reproductive lifespan and number of flowers 

coevolution in Compositae and concluded that the and seeds refer to a set of responses which allow a 

evolution of head morphology in the family has species to adapt to a particular environment. Besides 

paralleled the same kinds of trends of evolution in all the these, the processes of gamete development, 

angiosperms from more regular flowers and generally pollination, endosperm and embryo development and 

more primitive pollinators (e.g., beetles) to irregular other reproductive features can provide important clues 

flowers with more advanced and specific pollinators regarding the reproductive constraints of plants that 

(e.g., birds). Such broad trends (correlations) also exist need conservation (Kaul & Bhatnagar 2007). Other 

among all angiosperms (Ramirez 2003; Fenster et al. fundamental areas where the combination of 

2004). Frame (2003) stressed the importance of reproductive biology and systematics has proven 

herbivory by insects as a stimulus for angiosperm valuable include studies of the nature of species, 

origins. The well-recognized example of co-evolution is adaptation, speciation and hybridization. These 

the length of floral spurs, and the length of the insect elements of reproductive biology, especially in the 

tongues and beaks of birds (see Pellmyr 2002; Stuessy et context of systematic studies, will benefit from more 

al. 2014). The co-evolution is largely restricted to a comprehensive analyses within genera, and of taxa 

limited number of species which show obligate within communities through time and space. 

relationship between plant species and its pollinator In conclusion, reproductive biology data in 

such as figs and fig-wasps, yucca and yucca-moths taxonomy have not been used extensively over the 
(Bronstein et al. 2006). years as a source of comparative information for 

making decisions on grouping and ranking, but they 
CONCLUSIONS

have been, and still are, invaluable for elucidating the 

Reproductive biology data are more useful at biology of the characters and states of the features 
specific and infraspecific levels. These data relate possessed by these plants. They give a better 
directly to reproductive isolation and modes of understanding of the function of structural characters 
speciation (see Diaz et al. 2006, Kay 2006). The roles of used by taxonomists. They can help reveal proper 
phylogeny reconctruction and character mapping, which homologies of character states, and explain patterns of 
can also help reveal the direction  of evolution of partitioning of character state variation within and 
breeding systems (Ferrer & Good-Avila 2007, Vallejo- between populations (Stuessy 2009). A deeper 
Martin & O’Brien 2007), should also be emphasized understanding of the evolution of floral traits requires 
once again. Other fundamental areas where the the collaborative effort of reproductive biologists and 
combination of reproductive biology and systematics systematists.  
has proven valuable include studies of the nature of Acknowledgement—R & D Grant support from 
species, adaptation, speciation and hybridization. University of Delhi to AKP is thankfully acknowledged.
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